Dorothy Lou Rice
August 1, 1936 - December 8, 2020

The family of Dorothy Rice, 84, is saddened to announce her death on December 8th,
after a brief illness. Dot will be missed by everyone she befriended as a longtime resident
of Poughkeepsie, NY, Cobleskill, NY, Lisbon Falls, ME and her short stays in Somers, CT
and Carson, VA.
She was predeceased by her loving husband of 44 years, Robert A. Rice, sister,
Marguerite Brazee, and her parents, Blanche (Davis) and Nicholas West, formerly of
Maplecrest, NY.
She is survived by her daughters and son-in-law’s: Beverly & Stephen Austin of Carson,
VA, Cathleen Bainbridge of Pennsville, NJ, Deborah & Claude Bolduc of Bowdoin, ME; 6
grandchildren, Katelyn and Jeffrey Austin, Andrew and Kelly Bainbridge, Heather and
Garrett Bolduc; a great granddaughter, Isabella Bainbridge Kudlick; a sister, Kay Sellers;
cousins, nieces and nephews.
Dorothy was a registered nurse and cared for those around her all her life. She graduated
from Windham-Ashland Jewett HS (NY) and Brooklyn School of Nursing. She worked for
Vassar Brothers Hospital and Schoharie County before retiring in Cobleskill. Dot was
devoted to her family, always helping in times of need. She cared greatly about making a
difference everywhere she lived in a mild mannered way that hid (she thought) her
determination to live life on her own terms.
While in Cobleskill, Dot and Bob raised Polled Whiteface Herefords while caring for her
mother and mother-in-law at Mill Pond Farm. After a short stay in Somers, she moved to
Lisbon Falls and led a busy life volunteering at the LACO (Lisbon Area Christian
Outreach) clothing bank. She sang in the Lisbon United Methodist Church choir, spent
many hours working at church fundraisers, enjoyed the widows group, and hosted a
sewing club at her home to share her quilting skills. Before her move to Carson, Dot
received recognition and accolades from so many, that she gratefully realized she had
made a difference.

Memorial donations may be made to Lisbon Area Christian Outreach, 18 School Street,
Lisbon Falls, ME 04252. A celebration of her life in the spring/summer 2021 is anticipated.
Burial will be private.

Comments

“

I knew Dottie as a member of our church and a member of the LACO Board of
Directors.
We worked together so closely at the food pantry and clothing bank. Now we have
lost both Jim and Dottie. Dottie was a true friend to everyone she met. She cared so
much for the people she served at the clothing bank, and Dot worked so hard on all
of our fund-raisers for LACO and the church. When my sister passed away she had
three finished quilt tops which Dottie put together the use for fundraisers for LACO
and the church. I
have one of Dottie's lap robes which I cherish along with 2 angel pillows she made
me because I collect angels.
Dottie loved her family deeply, especially her grandchildren. Please know that you
are in thoughts and prayers of all of us at church and LACO. We have lost a very
special person in our life, too. She has left a very large footprint on the Lisbon
community with her love and support for those in need. She will always be a part of
our hearts and memories.
Carol and Ralph Day

Carol Day - December 12, 2020 at 08:19 PM

“

“

Dot is now one of your angels. <3
Deborah Bolduc - December 18, 2020 at 09:47 PM

Dorothy was “second mom” to Marguerite and me. I was lucky to have her nearby
while I was in school in Manhattan and she in Brooklyn. She even remembered our
anniversaries and Donald’s birthdays until this Nov. My younger sister and I were
happy
She stayed home longer to take care of our Daddy the last summer he lived even if it
was not great timing: me twelve yr old and Peg - 9 years old. her daughters were
fortunate to communicate with her in sign language. Distance kept me far from her
while I am married and settled in another state but her letters like my mom were
highlights. I miss her.
Aunt Kay.

Kay Sellers - December 12, 2020 at 04:33 PM

“

Thank you, Aunt Kay! My mom told me that she felt like a sister again once you and Peg
became adults. I agreed with you about her being a "second mom" since your mom was
busy with farm life. ILY
Deborah Bolduc - December 18, 2020 at 09:48 PM

“

We have known Dotty since she moved to Lisbon Fall and started attending The
Lisbon United Methodist Church. She was the kindest most caring lady you could
ever meet. We are very saddened by her death and extend our sincere sympathy to
her family and friends. Love & miss you Dotty,
Margaret & Dean Logan

Margaret Logan - December 12, 2020 at 11:51 AM

“

I knew Dottie through the church and she was always such a pleasant and friendly person.
When I started volunteering at the LACO clothing I really got to know her. She was great to
work with and a great help with my learning my way around. I felt very close to Dot and was
very saddened to her of her passing. She will also live in my heart and memories.
My deepest sympathy to her family and friends.
Barbara Grinder - December 12, 2020 at 01:42 PM

“

I first met Dottie when my friend asked if I wanted to go with her to a sewing group, Dottie
would always amaze us with the quilts and things she made, She was always our go to
person when we ran into problems with whatever we were working on. Her quilts each were
a masterpiece. She was going to talk at her church and asked if we would go, we went that
week and kept on going. Somewhere along the line I started helping her out at the LACO
clothing bank where everyone that came in loved her. Thank You Dottie for making me a
better person. So sorry for the loss to everyone that knew her and especially her family.
Ron & Lois Wills - December 12, 2020 at 06:15 PM

“

Thank you for the nice comments and I’m sure my sisters & families appreciated your
messages about Dorothy very much.
Debbie Bolduc
Deborah Bolduc - December 27, 2020 at 02:50 PM

